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Acacia nilotica-based silvipastoral systems for resource conservation and improved productivity from degraded lands of the Lower Himalayas, abstract High
population density and unscientific land use practices have induced severe land degradation in the fragile Lower Himalayan ecosystem of India. Land cover
management has been an effective strategy in managing land degradation through. 
Soil organic carbon stock and fractions in relation to land use and soil depth in the degraded Shiwaliks hills of lower Himalayas, a study was conducted in a mixed
vegetation cover watershed with forest, grass, cultivated and eroded lands in the degraded Shiwaliks of the lower Himalayas to assess land-use effects on profile SOC
distribution and storage and to quantify the SOC fractions in water-stable. 
The life of Milarepa, to the people of Tibet and to fellow Buddhists in the Asian high- lands and the Himalayas, Mila, although he lived in the twelfth century, is not a
myth but still a vital figure - the embodiment of supreme excellence as well as the father of awakened masters. 
Watershed management and Eco-restoration of degraded lands in Northwest Himalayas, aBSTRACT Soil and water are the two important natural resources, which are
the backbone of the Indian Agriculture. The prime cause for the backwardness of the farmers is reduction in soil fertility and productivity, due to massive soil
erosion. Most of the farmers. 
The effects of forestation on soil hydraulic properties in the Middle Hills of Nepal: a preliminary assessment, solution - reforestation. Nautiyal and Babor state:
observers have noted that there are no self regulatory forces, as in natural ecosystems, that will prevent the destruction of forest and grazing lands in the Himalayas. . .
. The situation. 
Childhood lead poisoning in the'90s, the US population. 
Forestry in the Himalayas: how to avert an environmental disaster, of the region. No Self-Regulation Observers have noted that there are no self-regula- tory forces, as
in natural ecosystems, that will prevent the destruction of forest and grazing lands in the Himalayas (Jackson, 1981). The situation. 
Effect of polyacrylamide and gypsum on surface runoff, sediment yield and nutrient losses from steep slopes, the costs of PAM and gypsum and labor involved in
their concurrent application on large scale, the application of gypsum alone is recommended in controlling the surface runoff, sediment yield and major nutrient
losses from steeply sloped lands in Indian Himalayas. 
Technologies for Wasteland Development, managemcnt of Degraded Lands in the Himalayas 196 --RK Gupta. SP Bhardwaj and SP Mittal. Management of Degraded
Lands in the Himalayas 196 -RK Gupta, SP Bhardwaj and SP Mittal 17. Shifting Cultivation and Land Degradation 214 -RN Prasad and A. Singh. 
The reflexive nature of awareness: A Tibetan Madhyamaka defence, eDITOR'S PREFACE This volume inaugurates a series of monographs on Buddhism as a part of
the cultural and intellectual life and history of Tibet and the Tibetan cultural area, an area encompassing lands from the Himalayas to the far reaches of Mongolian
civilisation.
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